INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
Migration. From Hate to Hope
DINNER AND PIANO CONCERT OPENING
Naples, Italy

When: Saturday, October 5th 2019
8.00- pm. Musical Opening
Väinö JALKANEN, pianist-composer
Born in Rovaniemi/Finland, educated in Rovaniemi, Helsinki, Berlin and Budapest.
Lives currently in Naples and continues composition studies in Italy with professor
Daniele Bravi.
The Program:
Johann Sebastian Bach: Prelude and Fugue E Major (WTK I) (1722)
Väinö Jalkanen: Vyd ymbalne jəlgəžmaš (2017)
8. 20 pm.
Cocktail on the ROOFTERRACE
Dinner on the ROOF SUN ROOM
Piano entertainment
Pianist Luigi NASTRI, Naples
Where: Naples, Via Ponte di Tappia, 25, 80133 Napoli NA
The Roof Garden Terrazza Angiò, on the eleventh floor, of the Mediterraneo
Renaissance Naples is a special space for social event. An urban oasis,
perfect to relax while enjoying a unique 360 degrees view over the bay and
Mount Vesuvius.

Located in the heart of Napoli the Renaissance Naples Hotel Mediterraneo
has welcomed its guests to its comfortable and elegant atmosphere since
1958. The historical center, the shopping promenade of Via Toledo and the
business district are just few steps nearby.
The Renaissance Naples Hotel Mediterraneo boasts a rooftop terrace
“Angio” overlooking the city center.

Dinner Details: A traditional Neapolitan menu has been selected.to delight the international
conference participants
There will be a Prosecco with a sophisticated selection of appetizers ecc.,
The Chef will then propose typical Italian dishes and excellent quality wines

Appetizers
Arancini di riso, montanare, tocchetti di baccalà dorati,
fiorilli ripieni, crostini dello chef
Prosecco e long drinks analcolici

Special Italian Dinner
Treccia di mozzarella di bufala DOP e pomodori cuori di bue
Provolette e caglaitine assortite
Polpette al ragù
Carpaccio di polpo agli agrumi,
insalatina croccante e noci di Sorrento
Zucchine alla scapece
Peperoncini verdi in guazzetto di pomodorini,
Pasta e patate con provola dei monti lattari
Sformatino di maccheroncelli in camicia di melanzane
Spiedini di frutta
pasticceria mignon assortita napoletana
Acqua e vini inclusi (Mastroberardiino)
Caffè, Amari e liquori
Price: 45,00 euros at the conference registration desk (Payment on Friday the 4th)
If you have questions, please email at psy.na2019@gmail.com

